Purchase Summary
Rolling Jubilee Fund
Debt Buy #4
5/13/13

Portfolio Information
Type of Debt: Medical
Age: 16% of value is ~1 year old; 84% is 2-6 years old
Source of Debt: Hospitals & Medical Centers
Location: Nationwide
Purchased From: Financial Firm

Totals
Total Value of Debt: $12,291,378.56
Total Cost (w/ Servicing): $248,001.70
Rate of Total Debt: $0.02

Debtor Information
Number of Debtors: 1,919
Average Debt per Debtors: $6,405
Highest Debt for One Debtor: $237,210
States Debtors Residing In: 45 and Puerto Rico

Account Information
Number of Accounts: 2,480
Average Size of Account: $4,956.20
Biggest Account: $207,025.10
Smallest Account: $42.00

*Rolling Jubilee Definitions (for organizational/informational purposes only):

Account: Singular transaction or incurring of debt.

Active Debt: Debt that is legal collectable, i.e., not in bankruptcy or deceased.

In-statute: The statute of limitation is the amount of time the owner of the debt can ask the court to force a debtor to pay for a debt. In-statute means the owner can still take legal action on the debt.

Servicing: Data review, data input & cleanup, tracking, mailing, etc.